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wheat is said to be looking
nicely.

. Tiii postolflce at Burlington has been
. - discontinued permanently.

TIlE Lincoln r4igh Infantry has
made application to be mustered in the

ebraska National guards.
- GE0IwI : DIrTz of Falls City was

kicked in the side by a horse , breaking
one rib and severely liurtin his arm.

TIlE semi-annual meeting of the Blue
Valley Congregational association will
be held at Exeter May 21 , 22 and 3.

Tim citizens of Dunbar are complain-
ing

-

of an epidemic of grip , attended by
severe sore throat Children are gen-
crally

-
attacked.-

A
.

RAND0u'IL woman tried to learn to
ride a bicycle on Sunday and was
thrown over the handles of the machine

t , and severely injured.-
A

.

CARLOAD of potatoes belonging to-
M. . White was burned on the track

j at Aurora. The car , as well as 400-
I bushelsof potatoes , is a total loss-

.lrAiI
.

DRAPER , the 4-year old son of
Tom Draper of Lincoln , was drowned
in a welL 'i'he child and several others
were playing around the place when lie

'riii : 17-months-old child of William
Downing, living near Ilavelock , drank
a large qnantity of solution of arsenic ,

but the pronip application of emetics
saved the little on&s life.

EXCAVATING for the Masonic temple
at Indianola commenced last week.
the structure vill be a two.story brick ,

twenty-five feet fronting on Main
street It will cost S7000.

Buy home-made goods and build up-
lomc: industries is a good policy : Far-
rell'

-
Fire Extinguisher , made by Far-

rell
-

& Co. , Omaha ; Morse-Coe boots and.
shoes for men , women and children.

TirE mortgage record for Gage county
is as follows : Farm mortgagess filed ,

83 ; amount , $112,990 ; released , 82 ;

amount , 0S832. City mortgages filed ,
23 ; amount , $12,020 ; released , 20 ;

amount , $18,020.-

A
.

FIflE from a defective flue entirely
destroyed the residence of Vi. it Tur-
ncr , a prosperous farmer living three
miles south of Steele City. But little
of his household goods . were saved.
Loss , $800 ; insured for 400.

JAMES McCULLoUGH , a bachelor resi-
dent

-
of llemingfoz4l , was found dead

in his bed by a neighbor. Death was
probably due to natural causes , as his
clothes were by the side of the bed and
the pockets contained over $75 in cash-

.Cunr
.

SNYDER was arrested in Fuller-
ton

-

for stealing two horses from a
farmer near St. Edwatds. He came to
town and sold the horses at public sale.r-
.

.
; . T. Smith bought one for $30 and
Hudson Miller purchased the other for
17.

THE proposition to vote $10,000 bonds
to the Cozad Irrigation company was
voted on last week the second time and
carried. This binds the irrigation corn-
pany

-
to have water running in its

ditch by May 15 or forfeit $100 per day
thereafter until complete.-

W.
.

. '\V. ALT , who has the contract for
the resurvey of Grant county , arrived
at Hyannis last week. He came with
teams and men fully equipped to begin
the work at once it will require about
eight months to complete , the contract
price for which will be about 8000.

OSCAR D1ciRsox of Rising City was
accidentally shot by John Rogers while
they were hunting on Platte river. The
full charge of shot struck him in the
leg between the knee joint and hip
joint and shattered the bone so that
the doctors think that theleg will have
to be amputated.

Tin : prisoners. Smith and Norton ,

who were serving out a thirty days'
sentence , of which eleven days had
passed , broke jail in a clever manner
on Saturday night. They had placed
two dummys in their cells , and the
sheriff in making his rounds , thought
he saw them asleep and locked the
cages.-

REV.
.

. JAMES Lrr.E , pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church , of North
Platte , who has been for several weeks
in the east soliciting grain and seed for
the farmers , has returned home. Corn-
rade

-
haydn Strong , who went to sol-

kit seed grain under the auspices of
the Grand Army of the Republic post
of North Platte , returned with one car
of grain.

THE South Omaha postoflice was en-
tered

-

by safe blowers last week and
was robbed of $3,000 in money and
stamps. in the vault down stairs was
$3,500 worth of stamps that had been
taken from their boxes and handled ,

but were left lying on the floor , which
is thought to indicate that the thieves
were frightened away before they had
completed their job.

THERE was a large and enthusiastic
meeting at Table Rock to look up the
beet sugar business. Individual pledges
Were made for the )lanting oi thirty
acres C. S. Wood was. appointed as a
canvasser to look up the matter thor-
oughly

-

for three or four days , when
another meeting will be called and a
permanent organization vill be ef-
fected.

-
. Much interest is being mani-

fested
-

in the matter.
Tim speed program for the coming

state fair is out , and in consequence of
the liberal purses offered , it must corn-
inand

-
the favor of all , local horsemen ,

aggregating , as they do , within a cou-
pie of hundred of 10000. That the
management realizes that it sviil re-
quire

-
gbod purses to insure success is

made evident by the sum offered.
There are to be five days of racing , be-
ginning

-

-> onMonday , September 16 , and
continuing until Friday , September 20 ,
inclusive.-

A
.

REVOLVER iii the pocket of the ed-
itor

-
of the Ewing Advocate "vent off"

while he was standing in the postoffice
and gave the crowd a scare. The cdi-
tor

-

was a little more than scared. for
the bullet sped down his leg into the
heel of his boot , leaving a blistered line
to mark its course.-

MRS. . MITZGEn , wife of harry Metz-
ger

-
of the Aurora Sun , was severely

burned last week by the explosion of-

a kerosene lamp. Her clothing was set-
on fire and she ran into the street ,
where Charles White rolled her on the
ground until the fire was put out. Her
clothing was burned from her person

nd she is in a precarious condition.

.-- 4 ha. .: . . . ..

WAus. . is enjoying a little building
boom. Three nice residences are under
construction and contracts will be let
for the erection of a two-story brick
business block in the near future.

ARNOLD Duos. ' clothing store at Fair-
field

-
was burglarized a few nights ago.

The thieves effected an entrance
through the basement , tumbled a lot
of clothing down the cellar , and appa-
rently

-
sorted it over at their leisure

and selected what was wanted They
also took a lot of jewelry , such as collar
and cuff buttons , the value of all
amounting to near $100-

.Tor
.

Mijons , Land Commissioner
Russell , Deputy City Clerk Gillespie
and John Wiseman left last week for
Tennessee to participate in the anni-
versary

-
of the battle of Shiloh. The

battle ground is to be turned over to
the government at this celebration.
The gentlemen who formed this Lin-
coin delegation to the historic seene
were all participants in the battle.-

ionG
.

( MO1IILENSTECKER of Nebraska
City , one of the senate doorkeepers ,

dropped dead from heart disease at-
Lincoln. . He was present at his post
as usual at 2 o'clock , but as lie corn-
plained

-
of being sick, he started for

his boarding house and dropped dead-
en the way. He was the father of
George Mohrenstecker , one of the lead-
ing

-
dry goods merchants of Lincoln.-

Mts.
.

. KATE \VALKER , living near the
Missouri Pacific in Nebraska City , had
a lively experience with tramps. A
number of that profession called at her
residence and asked for something to-
eat.. She accommodated them , and
during her temporary absence from the
room , one of them svent through the
dresser , throwing the contents to the
floor , appropriating what he fancied.-

llonnwr
.

LE.tclr , a member of the See-
end Infantry band , committed suicide
at Fort Omaha by blowing the entire
top of his head off with a shotgun. The
suicide was deliberate and preinedi-
tated.

-
. Leach had taken one of the

shoe strings out of his shoes. One end
he fastened in an eyelet of his right
shoe and the other to the trigger of the
gun. He then placed the muzzle of the
gun in his mouth and by pushing out
his foot discharged the weapon. The
entire top part of his head was blown
off.

\\TILTJAITiILi&)1S , a young man ,
died last week at Verdon. He went
into the field to break stalks with four
horses and a long pole. While unfas-
tening

-
the pole from the wagon the

horses started and cramped the wagon ,

the cramped wheel striking Williams
in the breast and passingoverhis body ,

fracturing three ribs on the left side
and breaking the collar bone on the
right side. A neighbor at work in an
adjoining field noticed the team run-
away , but not seeing any one after
them for some time , went to investi-
gate

-
and found Williams lying on the

ground. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Seed Grain for Nebragka.-

A
.

recent issue of the Philadelphia
Press contains an editorial concerning
Nebrask&s urgent need of seed grain-
.It

.

says :

Senator William V. Allen on his re-

turn
-

from Washington finds and reports
that large numbers of his constituents
are in a most deplorable condition
through their unpreparedness to meet
the requirements of the coming year.
Senator Allen asks that help be given
these struggling farmers of western
Nebraska , and he asks it of those who
can easily afford to assist them. In re-

ply
-

to a telegram of inquiry from this
state as to what form of aid would be
most beneficial the Nedraska senator
wires the following reply :

MADISON , Neb. , March 21.What can
be done in the way of sending seed
grain ? There is great necessity for
prompt action. WILLIAM V. ALLEN-

.In
.

responsse to the representations of
Senator Allen and the other evidences
of the immediate needs of the drouth
sufferers in western Nebraska it is pro-
posed

-

that Pennsylvania shall send at
once to these seedless farmers twenty-
five carloads of seed wheat. With its
accustomed liberality and world-famed
public spirit the Pennsylvania Railroad
company enters into the proposal and
offers to do its share , as the following
letter to one of the gentlemen who
have interested themselves in the mat-
ter

-

attests :

ry Dear Sir : Replying to your coin-
munication

-

of the 21st , inst. , enclosing
letter from United States Senator W.-

V.
.

. Allen , in regard to the transporta-
tion

-
of twenty-five carloads of seed

wheat contributed by the farmers of
the state of Pennsylvania to be distrib-
uted

-
among the sufferers in Nebraska ,

I vould say that the Pennsylvania
Railroad company will cheerfully
transport free the wheat referred to
from points in Pennsylvania to Chica-
go

-
, which point , as you know , is as far

in the direction of the destination of
the wheat as our lines extend.-

Tery
.

\ truly yours ,
FRANK Tnolpsos ,

First Vice President
Philadelphia , March 25 , 139-
5.Secretiry

.

Edge can not do better to
signalize his promotion to be the head
of the Department of Agriculture in
the state government of Pennsylvania
than to take charge at once of the col-

lection
-

and transmission of seed wheat
from this state to the stricken farmers
of Nebrasia. The need is urgent.
Transportation is provided free , for no
doubt some one or more of the railroads
from Chicago to Nebraska will not con-
sent

-

to be outdone in generosity to the
people of Nebraska by the Pennsylva-
nia

-
railroad. The opportunity is given

to the farmers of Pennsylvania to help
their brethren of the west But it
should not be left to the farmers alone.
These twenty-five carloads of seed
grain should be collected promptly , for
its transportation and distribution will
consume some time , and if it is to
answer its purpose it must be in the
ground within a very few weeks. This
call for help from Nebraska should
meet with immediate and generous
response from Pennsylvania.-

TuE

.

Young Men's Christian associa-
ticn

-
of the Third district of Nebraska

held their sixth annual convention at-
Rushville March 20 , 30 and 31. There
were over ninety delegates in attend-
ance.

-
. Rev. Mr. Pease , of Hay Spring,

;r. H.Tafl Gusbeck of Neligh , harry
Markle and H. E. Wells of Freinont de-

hirered
-

five addresses during the ses-

sion.
-

. A delgation of Indians from Pine
Ridge agency was present and took an
active part in the conVention.- The fol-

lowing
-

officers were elected for the en-

suing
-

year : President , 3. H. Van Gas-
beckof

-
Neligh ; secretary , Harry Markel-

of Fremont ; assistant secretary , C. E.
Woods of Rtishville.

- - ---
. . .- - - -- - - -------- . - .

LEGISLATIVE LABOR.

BEING THAT WHICH APPLIES
TO NEBRASKA.-

it

.

Good Many Measures Ec1n Fat
Through to the CIosh Doy of th
State Assembly-The Goceruor Exer-
else ,; the Veto Fever in Several Bills-
Some Measures that lie has Signed-
Miscellaneous News and Notes.

The Nebraska Assemb.
FTNATE.Thcenate put In the ; tfternoon-

on the 1st In pasilng bIIIs'to third reading.
The only 1)111 of Importance passed and sent
back to the house was the salary bill appro-
priating

-
9t5,0J for the payment of salaries

and vages of state ofliccis , superintendents
of state institutions. clerks. assistants , CtC.
The bill appropriates 160. more than it
did when it passed the house and It must
tlivrcfore go Oaclc for concurrence. Ut the
lncrcasei appropriations 6.3 0 consists of-
iaiseu salaries forotlices alr cidy in exist-
ence

-
and $'JNX for new oflices created by the

prcdut legislature. It Is believed that
the house vI1l concur in the amendments.-
'hlie

.
bill provlIing for the appointmelit of

lawyers as jtidges pro leni tinder certain
circumstances was read a third time and
passed. Another bill , read the third ! time
aiid passed , amends in very many particu-mrs the law governiii the appraisement of
stale educational lands. Late In the
aftcrnoczi the senate took up for third
ItSLdiJIg senate tile 222. the bill
which last , 'I'hursday afternoon brought
about the itewart episode. 'l'lie bill was
PaSSCl , hut only seventeen votes couid le
mustered , and the emeriexicy clause was
knocked out. The bill was Introduced ty
? eyes of Iouglas county , and makes : inum-
herof

-
radical ameilIfldulS to the school

law. uid is jtrticularIy obnoxious . o the
senators froni the vstern )at of the state.
The provision o whIch they znot LrtiCt-
Ilariy

-
object. Is the one which recites : 1f

any school district for the period of one year
fail to nILintuiii a school for a terni of at
least three consecutive months , or keen its
organization of officers , or if there has hieex-
ian : Lveraro :ttte:1lince for three consecil-
live months of five pupils or less , sueli (us-

trict
-

shall lapse aiid t he money in I lie coun-
Lv

-
treasury helongiiig thereto 00 dIvided

among t he ot her d istricts of I he county. '

Another objectionable section 'VaS the one
proviling that the inaximuni limit of any
school district levy shall pe ] i mills iiisteid-
of 25. aS tinder the present law. The senate
read the third time and pLscCl the .ioint
resolution audi nieinoiit1 to congress asking
foi the cession of F'ort Omaha to the state
of Nebraska-

.llOt2SrIfl
.

the house on Ilie 1st the gov-

criior
-

. sent in a message vetoing the Omaha
police bill. i ostponemeiit of consideration
for the pieeiit was moved. Mr. Barry 01-
)ected

-
, , citing the following from the consti-
tution

-
: iectioii iS , Article V. Veto.-If lie

pproe lie shall sign it and thereupon It-
sithil Lecome a law ; butif he do not approve
lie shall return it with his ob.iections to the
house In which it. shalt have originated ,

which house shall enter the .bjections at
large upon itsjournal andproceed to recoil-
sider

-
the bill. . arry argued tlittt tile sense

of the constitution was that the house
should proceed immediately to considera-
lion of the veto measure an(1 Vote upon the
bill. When the speaker announced the
written motion lie as timed tue responsihil-
ity

-
of c1itiiiiig the Worlifl of the motion

t , , make it. apply to house roil No. 119. '1 ills
interference on the part of the speaker was
vigorously objected to by howard and
Barry. They claimed that after the motion
had been read aiii 1ifll ieCome the property
of the house the speaker. hind no rhht to as-
sume

-
tue grave responsibility of changing

the wording on his own motion. thie point
of order made by howard was overruled.fl-

hL
.

\ liousen moved that Ricketts'motionto
make the veto message a special eider for
\ehIieSlay be lai(1 on the table , and (h-
efliaflled

-
a roll call.an liousen's motioil

was defeated by nays 42 , YeaS 22. The fol-
lowing

-
bill were read a third time and

1)lsei : house roll No. 2U1 by Spencer ,
:irnenling the ( onsolidated Statut es relat-
lug to incoruoratioli of Street railways.
House toll i' o. :4i; , lip Bhodes , larring an-
ilisaile wifes (lower aiil interest In her has-
baud's

-
real estate. house roll o. 28 , by

Brady , authorizint cities of thesecond class
and villages to impose a special license on
insurance COflaflleS. House roil o. 531,
by [lecher. providing for spring elections in
cities of the second class and vh1iaes.
house roll No. Jt , by Burch , authorizing
cities of the second cia-s to issue bonds and
borrow money for water works PLItPOSC-
S.lionc

.

roll No. ! 8 , by Lamborn , providing
for a method of purchasing supplies for the
legislature and to regulate the use and care
of the same-

.SiXATr.In
.

the senate , on the 2d , the
Committee on banks and curt ency recem-
ineiided

-
tue passage of house roll No. 101.

This is the new banking law , introduced in
both houses. Each branch of the letis1a-
ture

-
passed its own bill , but as amended the

house bill was the more acceptable. eveiaI
senators , however , desired to add one or
two amendments , and itwas therefore made
a special order for 3 o'clock. The senate
then reui for the third time and lasclhouse roll No. 550 , a bill introduced by Da-
vies.

-
. to amend the law defining the manner

in which proposed amendments to the con-
stitution

-
may be voted upon. ruie gambling

bill introduced earlyiti thesession by hahn ,

Lild which WaS SO radically tLflICniCd by the
Senate list week , was read the third time
and passed. enate file No. SO. by Graham ,
to require and regulate the registration of
voters for election purposes in cities
of the metropolitan , first and second class ,
was read tile third time and passed.-
hiolurook.

.

. from the committee on manufac-
lures and commerce , reported back the bill
passed ! by the house and known as the gov-
ernor's

-
oleomar'arine bill , being a measure

introduced by tcKeeby upon the recom-
mendation

-
of Governor Ilolcomb. 'Che corn-

mittee
-

recommended that the bill be passed
and it went to the general file. The siftint
committee reported six senate bills and
eight house bills with the recommendation
I hut they be considered immediately. These
at.o the last scnate files that will be acted
tinon at the present session. oiic of them
were of extreme importance. The licuten-
ant governor appointed as the senate con-
ference

-
committee on the salary appropria-

tion
-

bill Senators Graham , Black and
Caldwcll The senate is being importuned
every moment of the day to pass iuils bill or
that bill for the benefit of private hiidlvhlut-
ls.

-
. Some of these bills provide places for

new OfliCials. Some enable individuals to-
acCoflllhiSh their own lrivtte ends. Few of
them are of importance to the state at-
larre. . The senate hits enough to do if it-
wiil confine itself to the work of passing the
appi opria : iOn bills-

.IIOLSE.Ill
.

thehouse on the 2d house roll
No. GOT , by Judd , providing for the eject-
meat of Contractor Dorgan from the lien-
itentiary

-
, was passed by a vote of 7t; to 2.

The bill authorizes the appropriation of
8 .th0 for the tirposo of lllyiilg out IJor-
gall.

-
. the P1CSCIit iri.on contractor. :111(1 for

01 her necessary expenses incident thereto.
.1 hizee apuraisers of the contrn'tor's Prop-
ert3

-
are to be appointed. one by tile Board

of Public laiilS anI Buildings. one by I or-
gall aiid one by the governor. Should Dori-
.'ahl

-
fail to select his appraiser the other

two are to proceed and ; tluraise the prop-
erty.rf1e fo1lowini bills on third realhn !
were pa-sed : Providing for a county board
( f etluahization of asses-nients ; providing
that cOunty assessors shall assess prcpcrty
without reference to the assesrnent books
of the preceting year : for tile relief of-
laxid S. Benyon. deputysherlir of Antelope
county ; providing for a plumbing inspector
in cities of the metropolitan class ; 1)10-
viding for the election of supreme
judges and regents of the State university ;

to compel institutions transacting a bank-
jag business to keep a list of shareholders
for the inspcct.on of creditors of the insti-
tution

-
; provlumtr that articles of incorpor-

ation
-

have been filed with cotility clerks :ts
well as with the secretary of state ; provid-
lug for tile eriforcenient of quarantine laws
in citIes and vhhiages ; creating a board of
immigration and ( lehining its duties , with-
out

-
the emergency clause ; providing that

all varra1its shall draw interest from tile
date of their presentation ; iroviding for a
( jfl5 of the votes a the constitutional
: imelldnli'nts ; joint resolution , pi ovidint
that \ cbraskaitil in the future be known
aiifl i eerre(1 to ; is the ' ' l'i cc l'ltnters
State : " providIng for the manner in which
1 lie coii.-titutional amexinments sliilI lie
i-ui flhitt'd to the people , was conurred in ,

and goes to the governor for his shinature-
.iixATE.I1l

.
: the senate on the d the sift-

lag ( ommittee reported seventeen addi-
ti0flLl

-
tills for immediate COnsileration ,

all hioti'e ros , iiumbered as follows : 6-

t01 , ST. 254. 437. l-lG , 50. 2s , i92 , 5S5. 510 , 212 ,

1542. (in motonofAkers5,00cxtra
Copies of the irrigation bill vere oruered for
dltribut1on. The senate then took up bills
on tiiird reading and passed the Omaha
i1aricr amendmentthe bill defining a
legal newspaper and the bill known as ten-

.. . .- --- - -- - --

ate file No. 31ZI; , providing for the payment
of the money received In redemption of real
estalosold attax saloto the ownerof the
certificate. Just before the noon recess the
senate went into the committee of the whole
to consider bills in the sIfting tile. Senate
tile No. 12$. providing for the government of
mutual life insurance companies. was read
and then indetinitely postjoned. The bill
authorizing the secretary of state to-
deslgiate newspapers In which the pro-
p0el

-
amendments to ilie constitution

shall be printed , lnstea(1 of permuting the
governor to ao so , was taken p : tud pasced
over the governor's veto by a strict party
vote. The senate then resumed the order
of 1)1118 on third reading. 'l'hie iirst 1)111

passed was house roll No. 1 ii , known as the
state banking act. it makes a number of
material amendments in the 1)iCSeiit law ,
the princIpal feature of the new law being
the Provision which relieves the supreme
court of the burden of the immense amount
of business occasioned by the failure of-
banks. . At present. the supreme court has
exclusive jurisilction over brokeii banis.
and as there are constantly from forty to
sixty suspended banks in the court. at least
oiio-tliira of the time of til , supreme bench
is taken up iii this way. 'Ihie (listriet courts
will have charge of the work in the future.
The Lincoln charter was read tile third
time and passed-

.lIOusF..Ill
.

the house on the d th e follow-
ing

-
bills were passed : Authorizing the

governor to aDioIIt three commissioners to
act with a like commission of rou Iii liakota-
In ascertaining the correct boundary hue
between that slate 811(1 Nebraska , so far as
the S8ifl ( iflLy he the line ' etween Clay
county in South lakota ainl Dixon county
In A ebraska ; to ; euislon firemen of Paid lire
departments after a contInuous service of-
tiventyonc yeai.s , and the widows and or-
JhittiiS

-
of firemen who lose I heir lives Iii the

line ii ! duty ; i elating to contracts for the
sale , lease or hire of railroad and street
railway equipment ; authorizing counties ,
townships , iiC1YltS. CitieS :ind villages toI-

SSLiC bonds to aid in the constructioxi of
wagon toil bridges across n ny boundary
river in I lie si ate ; PVOiding for the nomi-
nittloul

-
of public oflicers by con i licattu ; eix : .

1)oWeiiflg cities of the second class of more
tlntii 5tkO auuil less than 21.000 ininLbltants to-
T)1i1c11tse or own null inipro % C laIii for
liL1IS anl public grounds and to bond such
( 'it lOS for I iii t uiiijiose ; I lie Onunhit
canal bill , to enable counties to is.tio bollds-
I 0 ( OliSt met a iid leIt1 C earitls for naviga-
thou , water ijowel anl 01 her pu rpOse.
The governor's private seciettry Preselitel-
a message from the executive recommend-
lug the passage of L11 : tldithOiial z chef lill-
nppropriatiuit.r 830000. ieiiale liio0. . t. 1)1-
0'ricing

-
for bills of exception iii courts lower

thati the (listrict coturt. was recommended
for passage. and 48. for the pre-ervation of-
gauile aiiii fish , :111(1 67. for the increase of-
sherihl's fees , were ililCti liii ely postponed.-
'rho

.

clerk r'ad a mecsnmze from the governor
iii which lie (leelineh to give his signtture-
to senate tile lirOVid lug that I lie sere-
tary

-
of state. iibsteaI of the goVeiiior. shall

name the papers in which t lie conct ittit bunt
amnendnuents SlimLhl hO PiuhliSiiC1. I t hifli-
lt'C1I PLssed: hut i lie seuitte over t he veto and
fared i he same way iii t he house by a vote
of (I9 to !1. Tue iiou-e then took III ) the
special order of the (has' . huoue roil o. ] 19 ,

the Oiriahia fire and police commission lull ! ,

VelOel by the governor , and the clerk rcai
the uuiessage. Tlue vote on the bill resulted
in ((2 votes to 0 iii favor of overriding the
goretuuou's veto-

.SENATF.lii
.

the senate on flue 4tui the im-

migration
-

bill was considered. The Judici-
ary

-
committee recomniended that the bill

be nassed just as it came from the house ,
and that it be ulvanCcd to third reading.-
Tue

.
report was adopted. ilOLte roll o. ; u-

i.reIUciiug
.

the interest emi slate Warritults.
was macfinitely postponed for the reason
that it was not. au exact counterpart of seuu-
ale file No. !.i , which had already beeui PLSS-
ed by both houses and signei by the gover-
nor.

-
. house ro.l No. ;isi , knowum tis Benedict's

age of consent bill , was eoluihered. The
senate then , by :uu almost unaiuiunott. vote ,

ordered the bill :Ulvancei to 1 baird i ending
after adotiting the amendments recommen-
ded

-
by the judiciary committee. As amend0-

(1
-

, the bill now reads as follows : "If any
person shall have carnal knowledge of any
oilier wonan , oi female chuiid , thami his
(laughter or sister , as aforesaid forcibly and
against her will ; ot' if miny niale rersomu. of
the age of 18 years or upward , shall carnall-
3f

-
know or abuse amuy female child under

tile age of lSyears , with 11cr consent , tumi1e-s
said female child o knowui and abused is
over 15 years of age amid previously unchias-
ed

-
, aiid every such pereon so otTeii-

ding shuill i.e ( loomed guilty of rape ,

auli shimull be irnprisouued iii the peru-
ileiltmary

-
not more ihiaui twenty years

nor less tliaui three years." 'the house
couiity (lepository law bill was pased. The
next. nill reul the third time an(1 IaSe(1
was house roll No. 541)) Petter kuiowui as the
immigration bill. TIle measure was passed
withi the emergeiicy clause , just as it came
from the house. The senate thieii took up
the bill already 1)assed by the hou-e to cue-
ate a branch soldiers' 1iome at Milford. Tue
bill provides that the Milford -anitiriuuiu
shall be used as a soldiers' home by the
state, providing that the rent shall be free
for two years. The bill was reconlrnelided-
to pa s The appropriation bill vapassed. .
Lindsay created a diversion by moviiug that
house roll No. :46 be ordered to third read1-
11g.

-
. This was the insurance bIll which the

senate had ordered Crane to return. The
Ol)1)OliCultS of the bill endeavored to force
nil adjournment , but failed , and Lindsay's
motion was agreed to. Before adjourning
the senate adoptei a resolution ofVatsons
directing the secretary of state to hiing in
the senate chamber a portrait of the late
ox-Lieutenant Governor 1. . C. Cams of Sew-
ard

-
, the frame to bear a silver plate in-

seribed
-

with a suitable inscription setting
forth tile public services of the deceased
lieutenant governo-

r.llousz.In
.

the house on the 4th the speak-
er

-
appointed Burch , lioddy and harris a

committee to act with a similar body from
the senate , to arrange for the selection of
six trustees of time luislitute for the Blind
at ebraska City. Tue house conference
committee on house roll No. 6') , tIle anti-
cigarette 1ill. Inabe the following report ,
which was adopted : Your conference corn-
mittee

-
appointed to meet a like commIttee

from the senate on senate amendmelltsto
house roll o. ((30 , begs leave to report that
it has agreed to the amendments by the

CniLtC except in line three ofsenate ameuud-
memits

-
, strike out the higure $ and insert

the figures l0, all of which is respectfully
suDmitted. The foliowin bills ere ic-
comrnenled

-
for passage : To regulate the

organization and operation of mutual in-

surance
-

associations ; provihbuig for the
care of feeble mimlded and imiliecile chil-
liren

-
( ; for the adjustmeuit of damages by-
reasoul of public roads being laid upon pub-
lie .chioo1 lands ; provlliuug for the listing ofl-
fl1)11C lands by county clerks for purposes
of assessment ; providing that county cOr-
nmnhssloners

-
let bridge work to lowest Udder

to reapportion the state into juIlcial (us-
tricts

-
; providing tiiit executors and guam-

(hails of feeble minded persons Puny take
charge of their property ; uneniorial ; 'nd
joint resolution to congress regarding the
conveyance by the govcrnmemit of Fort
Omaha to the state of NebrasIt on condi-
tion

-
that the fort leconverted mtoencamnp-

.inent
.

uzroumuis for the Nabrt-ka National
tIzLrdls : Noycs' bill lou' forminr new school
(listricts. '1 lie committee of the whole thiemi
2 OC afll tile house took up the regular or-

der
-

of bills on third reading. Senate file No.
; 9, by Sloaii , legalizing orders , julgmnents ,
(leCrees aull finIings of courts. was Passel.
Senate file No. 9, Sloan's bill lnakimlg valid
Oi'lei'S and decrees of ls7. and No. 7. Crauiesu-
uueasnre relating to probate courts , nere
also passed-

.SEN.tTF.In
.

the senate on the 5th the
oleomargarine bill passed by a vote of 19 to
10. TIle senate then took up for third rea(1-
lug afll pas'ed house roll No. 434 , a bill pro-
vidiiig

-
that Lnioui college of Lincohmi uiiay

issue diplomas. Time following were passed :

lion-c rollNo3l0. Introducedbv hlairgrove ,
by request. and providing for the :Lppropr-
iation

-
of ,0IXJ for the purpose of furuuishiing

additional shelving for the stale library ;
appropriating 6r.0 out of the library fund
for the purpose of purchasing the neessury
cards and cases and :irranghnig a card eatal-
ogtue

-
for the state library ; flrovilhnig for

the iaymnent. to Jakota county the sum of-
52.22L5u overpaid to the state on erronicous
assessment in 1T, 1855 , 19. ISliO : providing
for a uniform system of vouchers for use
for all disbursernenuts of state funds , and to
provide for the affixing of an oath otllirrna-
tloui

-
thereto by the claimajit ; ) roviding

for the free attendance at public high
schcols ; making mui appropriation to nay all
expenses occasioned by the state Loard of
transportation in defending the rnaxhmuun
rate law iii the federal courti against. the
injunctions brought by the railroad compa-
nies

-
and for providing funds with winch

to pay John 14. ebster for legal services in
carrying the case to the supreme court of
the i. nited States : providing for the estab-
lislimentof

-
a branch Soldiers' home ai Mil-

ford
-

: providing for the refunding of5240
which humid been erroneou-ly paid on state
lands by Maurice Dee. The senate adopted
the usual biennial resolution. giving away
the senate flag to some ( rand Army Post in
the state This year the lucky recipient I

was William Tecurnseh Sherman post at-
Frbenh. . The senate then took a recess for
an hour and a half. On motion of Campbell
the thanks of the senate was tendered to
Lieutenant Governor Moore for his uniform
courtesy toward every member of the sea-

I
ate and for thio fairness of his rulings on
every critical point The resolution was
adopted by a rlslngvofe. 4t4 o'clock , April
tah. the report of the comiferemice committee
hiatt not. been prcsemlted. There was then no-
prespect of adjournment lou' at least three
flours , owing to the irnineuso amount of
work lueforo the euigrossiuig and enrolling
clerks.-

IIOUSE.Thle
.

house adjourned on the 5th
according to resolution previously adopted.-
A

.

large anuou.it of business was transacted
oh the last duty. Among measures passed
were the following : To provide for thai ed-
ucation

-
of children confined iii I hue hoarhouses. Stuiefer s bill providing that the

county court may authorize the estates of
Insane perons alu(1 speulli hrifts to le mnort-
gageh.

-
. enatc tile 14. Thus Is Smith's me-

inorial
-

asking con"ress to cede Fort'Omulia-
to the state of euraska. Senate tile 1C4.

hahn's bill provldlinlg ihimit tracts of laud In
the snipe sectiomi , or lots in the same bloei-
owuietl by one man shah be iIStel as ope-
tract. . (.ira.huamn's bill relating to the tImfllS-
sHin of irnhecile children to the Beatrice
institutIon. Attetitbon was called to the
mutllatel condition of the Ommialia char-
ter

-
and a cornmniuee was designated to-

Jnivestigtto anal report. 'I'hio special corn-
init.tce

-
reportel that they had exambmieI

the ' ) mahia charter and found it to be 0. K-

.Iiirlng
.

the dbseussbomi on the prison con-
1i10t

-
Crow of Douglas :111(1 A. U. ibeemer ,

warden of the penitentiary , enigngcl lit a-
controversy. . Crow nccnsetl Ibeemer of using
money in the interest Of the measure. The
couiference commIttee reported that the
seiittte hIai receded front its arnelllmenits to
house roll 607 , the prison contraCt 1111. lApI-
lmUISe.l

-
A committee waited on the gov-

ermior
-

amid his excelleiicy Informed the house
that lie had miothiluig uuirthier to comnniuni-
Cltte

-
mOle thiani to thank t lie legIslature for

its khuidne-s and courtesy to him during the
entire sCsSlOIl-

..Jomv
.

. Sm ssiox.Tuuiniediatoly after the
realinug of t1.o journal In the senate on the
5ti , scuintorS'at'Oul moved that the senate
proceed to meet in jolilt ConIvention for the
iUlOSC ofeheetbuug trustees of the asylum
for the bhiitd.

When tue senate reached flue hail of rep-

reentuI
-

ives. thiejolntconvelltioii WaSCtllel-
to oubei' luy the lieutenaiit governor-

.in
.

( roll call Barry of Greeley moved call
of tie' house , as provided by the rules-

.hlarrisoit
.

raised a lOiiit of order that there
hind beeui uio ruics govermuing the joint con-
veiiiioii.

-
. icriatorVatsoii presenueI the re-

lion ofthie j hnt committee , iiarniulg cauul-
itlaws

-
for trustees mtuit moved the adoptIon

thereof.'-
l'hiese

.

cauldidates were : W. L. \\ ilson of-
Otoe , 0. llorst. of Otne , 1. i. Fish of Gage , 3.
\V. ( 'ramie of Keith , \Vebstcr hrtoui of Lau-
icaster.

-
. I". F: . MeKeeby of Vebster-

.Iiowarl
.

of : nrpy niovel as nit tuflemuhflenlt
that tile fohhuvtmig he elected : Frank Iehf-
euudorf

) -
of tutier , ,Janles I I tight's of ' olfax ,

.Iohiii S1)et'iie of irrv , James Kestersouu of-
Nuickolls , .iames Mahloit of Dodge , Thomas
Suhli van , ii . , of Ja kota.

Barry of (Jrecley protCstel against the
proceeding , and hind his protest spreatl on-
I hue Jon rnal.-

'l'hie
.

eomnuiiltee candidates were elected
by a vote of 87 to 22.

.howard ! of Sarpy offered the following :

.i move that the thanks of tiiisjoint coil-
Venitioll

-
le tenlerci i resident Moore for

his kindness alil courtesy to mneml'ers : such
am ) exhulbitiout of mimes' , being iii ref resh-
lug ronitrast withi tr. : ttment sometimes ac-
corded

-
gentlenten on this floor by presiding

ohhicers , "
The motion was declared out of order and

the joint COil volition adjnurnel.

where the Seed Money Was Sent.
After remaining in session for nearly a-

wtek tile tate Belief commission , on the
2d , finished its work of apportioning among
the several counties of the state the 2 0fiJ
recently appropriated , auud the results were
this afternoon reportel to the senate. In:
makiuig the report Secretary Ludden says :

I an : (lireCtel by the commission to all
thIs 'Exhiibit B" to our weekly report , it
being the division of the $20 ,0W appropri-
ated

-
to provide seen amid feed for tue desti-

tate maraters in i hils state in accorduico
with house roll 523. As soon as we hiai corn-
)1C1eI

-
! flue pro-i : tting , tue commission coin-
pIieI

-
with sectiomi 2 amid iuustriue'ted the

president anI secretary to make the hroler-
reIuisitbon Oil the auditor in favor of the
several treasurers of the counties entitled
to ail.Ve have complied with section ;1

:111(1 appointei courtly relief commissions in
the sixty-one coiinitie. in luro-rating we
followed section 7, but iii arriving at the
number of farmers in uieed the commission
was compelled to ue tiIles: lr'parel show-
lug the actual iiumberof farmers in the
se'. eral counties ; the numiuber of acres un-
proved

-
and unimproved land in each ; the

:ncttial number of farmers as shown Iy tue
records of the several county clerks ; as a
further help we 115-ed tlue total vote casin
several counties it : 1804 , and also the school
census of 1t'J4 : the number of famliles re-
portel

-
in need in the several counties by

their respective c nitty relief couniuuis'iouis ,

in accordaice with section Ii ; and from thnu
reports made liy niexnbers of i lie cornruuissiou-
ias a result of their visits to the several
counties.-

'riiese
.
several items in the respective

counties applying for aid were carefully
iLlUited , and the COflifluiSSlOul believes a-

.ltist and eiuitalle couiclusbon as to the num-
her of farmersacttialiY needing seed and
feed in sail counties and unahule to Irocilre
the same was reached. The motley was
haiti apportiOuiel in accordance with the
linlin"s of tue commission , pro-rated iL-
Ccordng to the number of farmers in need of
nUt in their several counties Suibjoined
please fiiI CotIuitieS and amount of the
:200,000thattliey will receive
County Amounut-County. Amount.
1 Adams.8 2o00':2: Howard. . . . . $ 7iflO
2 Antelope t.20 i3 Jefferson ThU

8 Banuier . . . . . . 1(00 ;il Kearucy.'it: 0
4 lilaine . . . . . . . 0 l : Keith. . . . . . . . ; t,000
5 Boone. . . . . . . . 2,100 : ht; Keyzr l'aha J,700-
ii; Ibex Butte 750l7 hiuulliall. . . . . . . (X0
7 Boyd. . . . . . . . . . . soS: Knox. . . . . . . . . . 3,000-

S Brown . . . . . . . 2cj39( Lincoln. . . . . 3.000-

ii Buufralo . . . . . . toi; 4 Logan. . . . . . . 1,300
10 Chase . . . . . . . . 4.00 41 1.oup . . . . . . . .
11 Cherry . . . . . . 2,63042 McPherson 00
12 (. 'hieyenue. . . . 2,0) 4 ; Madisoui . . . . l,00-
iit: Clay. . . . . . . . . . lt0044 Merrici. . . . . . 1,30)
14 ( 'uister. . . . . . . 13,75043 : tncc . . . . . . . 1,750-

ls: 1awes. . . . . . . . 5 04t ?uuckoils. . . . t'OO-

I ; Dawson. . . . . . . 47 Perkins . . . . . ' , Ui
17 Ieule. . . . . . . . . . ::3,200 45 Phiehp.s . . . . . .
1 $ lundy. . . . . . :1Coo 49 Pierce..cco
19 Franklin . . . . 2,400 . 0 Platte. . . . . . . 50
:0 Frontier.i3 (I .l l'olk. . . . . . . . . . . 1,000
21 Furnac. . . . . . . 4,400:2 Red Willow. 5,750
2 Garfield. . . . . . 1SAI 53 Roe !: . . . . . . . . 2O: I

2:1: Gosper. . . . . . . 4,20954 iuieridan. . . . 00-
B ( . . . . . . . . . . . i-herman. . . . 5,700-

2.u hituhl. . . . . . . . . . 4,50O I ; Sioux . . . . . . .i0
20 ilanuiltoun . . . 2,10(137 'l'hiayer . . . . .

27 harlan. . . . . . . 4.Th0 35 \ alley . . . . . . 6,02-
S hayes . . . . . . . 4,2 0 Mi % ebster . . . . 2,0iO-

2t1 hitchcock. . . ,73010 Wheeler . . . . 1,000-

to; i olt . . . . . . . . . 0,0 dl 1 York . . . . . . . . 1 , 00
31 Hooker 250-

1liisanie

- - - - - -

I'erson's Dower.
One of the biils which passel the luorice

was house roll 21:1: , introduced by Sutton of-

1)oui.rlas , providing that iii case of the iii-

amuitv
-

, of either husband or wife , the Inte-
ret

-
of such insane party , whether of (lower

or couux.tecy , may he barred at any time
(Luring the life of the other party by (leeL-
of t e lawfully appointel guardian of such
iuisane jersori. This shall be when it' shall
be inauc satisfaetori-y to appear to the
court. upon petition of one ot the parties
mentioned herein that the otherparty is iii-
sane ani(1 that it is necessary. expedient or-
benchicial to the interests of thic party corn-
pluming to sell o : dispose of any retllrop-
erty

-
in which the insane party has an titter-

est , either of dower or courtesy. upon ob-
taming license therefor as hereinafier pro-
vided.

-
.

The bill provides for the method of pro-
cedure

-
in the inquiry for notice to be served

personally on mull Interested parties , and
then if the court is satistied that it is neces-
sary

-
, expcdiennr beneficial to the parties

thiatsuch real estate be dispossessed. the
authority to sell arid deei the dowpr or
courtesy interest of the insane person shall
L'e given to the guardian.-

To

.

Tax jnisurance Companies.
house roil .8 , whiich ptsed the house , will

be of Interest to many towns in Nebraska-
.It

.

is as follows :

Be it enacted by the legislature of the
state of Nebraska ;

Section 1. That the municipal authorities
of any city of the first class having less
than 26,000 inhabitants , or city of the econd
class or vihlte , shall have authority , by
ordinance , to impose ut hIcene tax of not
niore than 5 per annum on each insurance
corporation : doing business in such city or-
vi'llage , for the use. supporl and benefit of
volunteer fire departments regularly organ-
ixed

-
under the laws of thiestate of ebra'ka

regulating the same-

.Important

.

Question Settlea.
London , April 4.The settlement of

the Pamir question as announced in
the house of commons yesterday con-
firms

-
the Granville-Gortchakoff corn-

pact of 187-

5.I

.

-

- .
.-.- - -
SAVED j1RiiWNICOTIN1L

TObaCC*Little Clzarley Fogheman Used

hjlnce Babyhood , rind Iil Fatliel"

Smoked and Chewed for the i'-
Twenty Years-Both Set Free
Asheville , N. C-

."Is

.

that true ?" aslccd he News man'-
at Peiham's pharmacy , as he lail (lOWfl-

a, letter In the presence of a doaefl In-

terested
-

customers.-
"Yes

.
, It Is. It was written lucre O11

a

one of our letter heads and signed by
J. C. Fogleman. " promptly answerc
the proprietor.-

"You
.

know him. don't you ? "
"Certainly. He lives at No. 5 BUXt0n-

Street. . \\Te all know Fogleman Is a
man of his word. "

" hear It. There are-
So

-
1 am glad to
many misleading statements pub-

hlshed
-

nowadays that when this came
In this morning's mail I came right-
over to ask you about It. I read tlie
letter three times , but YOU read It and
you will agree with me that It IS almost
too good to be true." This is what time-

letter said :

'OfIice of Pelbam's pharmacy. 24

Patton avenue. Asheville , N. C. . Sept.
12 , 1894. Gentlemen-MY little boy ,
now S years , began chewing tobacco-
when 3 years old by the advice of our
family physician in the place or
stronger stimulants. Four or five-
weeks ago I began giving him NoT0-
Bac , which I bought at Peiham's Pliar-
macy , and to my great surprise. and..
it is needless to say , my delight , No-

ToBac
-

completely cured him. He does.
not seem to care for tobacco and IS
very IUUCI1 improved In health. eats
Ileartily. and has a much better color-

."Finding
.

such remarkable resuilt
from the use of No-To-Bac I began
myselr and It cured me. after using'
tobacco in all its various forms for a
period of twenty years.-

"I
.

take pleasure In making this plain
statement of facts for the benefit of-

others. . ( Signed ) J. C. FOGLE2tIAN. "
"Yes , I know it's a fact , and it's one

of the strongest , truthful testimonials I

I ever read-and it's true , for I sold
Ititui the No-To-Bac. " II-

Hawkiuis
"What's that ?" asked Chief of Police

, whose manly form. attired
iii the 110W police uniform , like Solo-
mon

-
in all his glory. came to the door

"Why , No-To-I3ac cures ! "
"Cures ? Why , I should say so. I

have USel It myself. It cured me."
"Would you object to making a.

statement of the fact for publicatlon ? ' 4-

"Certainly not ," and the Chief wrote-
as

-

follows :

"Asheville , N. C. , Sept. 25 , 1891. Pci-
ham Pharmacy-I bought one box of-
NoToi3ac from you some time since p

: using No-To-Bac I found I had '
,

lost
.
:: the

.
desire for tobacco. I was-

"I

-

have used tobacco-chiefly chew-
Ingfor

-
eight (S) or ten (10) years.-

H.
.

. S. HAWKINS. "
Everybody looked astonished an

wondered what would next turn up. f
"Suppose it (lOfl't cure ?" some one-

asked.
-

. "Then' they do the right thing
when No-To-Brie won't cure. " "What's-
that ? " asked the News man. "Every
druggist in America is authorized t
sell No-To-I3ac under an absolute guar-
antee

-
to cure or money refunded. No-

ToBac
-

'
is made by the Sterling Rem-

edy
-

Co. . general offices in Chicago ,
Montreal , arni New York , and their-
laboratory Is at Indiana Mineral
Springs , Indiana , a big health resort
tiley own ; its the place where they
give Mud Baths for rheuniatism and
skin diseases. You ought to know the I
president , Mr. A. L. Thomas , of Lord I

& Thomas. of Chicago. " "Yes. ot
course I do. We get business from
thiern right along , and they are as good
as gold. Well , give me their advertisi-
uig

-
books and I vihI make a statement IiIi-

me
in the paper about what you have told

, for I know there are thousands oC
good North Carolina people who are
tobacco spitting and smoking their-
lives away , and No-To-Bac is an easy
guaranteed cure , and they ougilt to-
1nou' it. "

A Ieuliy Drama. $

The following strange story is told
of the manuscript of "Elaine , " a drama
by George Parsons. it was accepted
and produced by Miss Annie Russell ;
but no sooner had the lady Proceeled
thus far than site was taken ill , which
entailed the withdrawal of the piece. . I''Thereupon Mr. Lathrop sent it to Mary
Anderson-"Otir Mary , " as her fellow
countrymen affectionately call her.
She likeI it , and was actually in nego-
tiation

-
to procure it , when she also be-

came
-

ili-"desperately ill. " '['he mu-
lucky author them : tried Mrs. Langtry.
She was "enchanted" and eager to-
bring it out : when , 1o the Jersey I.ily
was stricken down with fever.

Finally the parcel of manuscript was.
dispatched to Miss.lulia Marlowe. Re-
gardless

-
of her doom , like Grey's Eton

boys , this ' 1ittle victim" was just then
playing to audiences in Philadeiphia
She opened it and played no more that.-
season.

.
. Within a week she was "ut-

terly
-

prostrated. "

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that. 4.
Contain Mercury,

1)5 mercury will surely destroy the sense of I'.smell and completely derange the wbolb-
system Wilen entering it through : the mu-
colts surfaces. Such articles should never
be ascii except on prescriptions from repu-
table

-
physicians. as the damage they will f

(10 is ten fold to time good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
iuianufnctured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo , 0. , contains no mercury , and is
taken internally. acting directly upon the. .

blood and muctus surfaces of the system I'ln buying Hahls Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internahiyand
made in Toledo. Ohio , by F. J. Cheney & j &

Co. Testimonials free-
.SoldbyDri.'ggists.

.
. pricel5c. perlottki,

Hull's Family Pills , 25c.

hair Cut at home.-
An

.

English genius has devised hair
cutting scissors which are said to rob-
the home-made hair cut of its terror&-

itll',\ this tool the mother can cut. the JJ-

as
hairof her entire family ofboys aswell

a professional barber. )
Before using the comb should be

drawn the required distance from th-
scissors. . then ushing slightly forward ,
so that the pegs engage tue notches ;
the nut beinr screwed up , the comb issaid to be rigidly secured , and if aneven length of hair is reonired , it i
only necessary to keep the eomb close fto thO head or face while cutting.-Philadelphia Record-

.It

.

is a tribute to Mr. irvings geDius. I

that when he acted "The Story of
Waterloo" the other day so great was
the emotion that men wept and women I

fainted. We recall one performance'of
Mr. Irving during his first visit to this Z

country. , when lie wasplaying Chiarl
1. ' that the same thing happened inthe Boston theater. So bitterly diasome women weep that they withdrewto the dressing room of the theater and. .. Ikhad hysterics all by themselves. which

(

shows how much genuine feeling bai3been excited by that great and dlefinterprctatjcn of a lzing.-Bos
Herald. & 11

6

r,.
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